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iarly Risers
' 'THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun-
dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris-
ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver,
DeWttt'i Little Early Risers are un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe.

They are so dainty that Is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative; two or four act as a
pleasant and effective cathartic. They
are purely vegetal !e and absolutely
harmless. They tenlc the liver.

NtlPARtD ONLY BY

S. C. t & Co., Cbicatfo

Standard Drug Company,
Asheboro Drug Company.

The Bank of Randolph,
.A.atia.e'boxo, XT. C

Cupital mill Surplus, $.'10,000.00

Total Assets, over $150,000.00

w.ihw( of tlio Itiitikiiit! I'lililu- iiml
iik we arc prepurtMl and uillini(
r every facility

witti wife baukiiiK.

DIRECTORS.
Hugh Parks. Sr., w 3 AroillcM.W P Wood, p II

Morris t: C McAllst.r. K M Annllclil, OK Cox
W r Hmldlnir, Hvnj Multltt. Tho Kcddllic. A IV
K Cupel, AM Kan kill. Thin II Hoddlint, )r K K

S. Bryant, President J. 11. Cole, Cashier

J3he

Btxiik of R.andlemaLn.
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $ 1 2.000. Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received on favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.
Directors: W K Harfsell. A N

Bulla, S G Newlin, W T Bryant, C
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Brvant,
II O Barker and J II Cole.
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The Cotton
Planter
with s habit la d

to get the bent
)oalt)lo result frm hi
IalKr rtiereriire. tie
that bis lan tH are veil
provldoU.witu

Virglnla-Caro.i- n

Fertilizers.
Thin Is a inliphtT pool
habit, too, by tlx?

enrich tho soil,
greatly Increase ths
acroa!, ami cn?
tain the lat KCut crop of
httilioit Rrncl rotten.

If your dealer caunot
uppiy you wiiii n,

Dranasot rerun Kurs,
drop us a pontal or letter
and you will he equipped
with the bout frrtl.lrnrs
at tUo least possible curt.

JjgSvi
at aoy ooe of theee cittaat

Richmond, Va. Atlanta, Oa
norroii, va. HaTftontih, 0.
DarhMn, N. C MoDtffomtrT. AI

CharlMtoa.S.0.

FARMERS,
YOUR ATTENTION

PLEASE!
Heavy and Fancy Groceries,

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Drugs, Glassware, Crockery,
Tinware, Trunks, and Gen
eral Merchandise at our store
Our prices are right. Come
to see us.

Bring your produce, eggs
chicken?, etc., to exchange
them for goods. We sell
you good goods ut reason-

able prices and ay you
food prices for your pro-

duce. ... -

E. O. YORK STORE CO.

CENTRAL FALLS, n. C.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO. N.C.

otter hi, profcNtional service to the
citizen of AshtboroaiiJ surrouwUtig
community. ofltce: Central Hotel.

Asheboro Real Estate For
Sale!

ulilc. .hop.

tlO! of South F&yetterillc and tin1 Cwharrl.
I'll

oneightli acre, erf l&i
about mlleeiwt of cimrt tu

Hcv.Mi.loom dwelllne .lahloi uid Hell
acre lot adjoining A.hel.mi Kuiil-

lure to. on the railroad and church und bled-
i rtreet.

Two half acre lota flalhbury street wet and
adlotning Kemppey Aumail. fronting

pUwv. Good .prlng aivl log houiie under re pur

Accommoilatinr tenon on all. Apply to
A. C. U AI ISTFH

At Bank Building, khxhhI rtorv, rual olfice.
Itfirannrr vtn, iiw..

AYCOCK AT JACKSONVILLE.

Governor Aycock on Universal Ertuca- -

lion More Southern Educational

Association At Jacksonville

Dec 'Olh, 1904.

Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentle-;meu- :

The late Hoar in an
address which he delivered at Chur-- I

leston a few years ago used this lan-

guage:
"The American people have learn-

ed to know as never befoie the qual
ity of the southern stock; to value
its noble contribution to the Ameri-

can character; its courage in war, its
attachment to home and state; its
love for rural life, its capacity for
great affection and generous emotion.';
its aptness for command, above
all this , constancy, the virtue above
all virtues without which no people
can be either grpat or free. Aftei
all the fruit of this vine is a Mower

not to be found in other gardens.
In this great and uiugnifTcient future
which is before our country, you are
to constitute a large measure both
of st'enjdh and beautv

When we read this splendid tribute
to the south all of our lieurtH sueliei
with pride mid were g'tul. We re

joici-- to Iiml appreciation nl Hi

north and a rarely beautiful expies
siou of it of our real character. Tli
prediction tlmtagiv.it and mugoili
cient future for our country was to
be based in large part on the strength
and beauty of the south, brought
t" nil southern people a distinct
pleasure. The question now arises
among us, however, as to whether des-

pite this prediction we have any large
part in the life of this nation, and if
not, how can He secure and lnuke
good out proper share iu the affairs
of the country.

Today it seems to me that we have
le.--. i ieel upon the thought and
action of tin' nation than at. any
period of our histoi v.

Before the war, between the slates,
southern statesmen directed the poli
cies of the nation and tilled the lar-

gest place in the eye of the people.
They wrote few books but their
speeches illuminated every subject
which they touched and set the fash
ion of political thought. In thin

ay it is not too much to say that
what any southern man thinks of

political questions or governmental
duty curries no weight in their final
settlement. There must be a cause
underlying this fact. What is it?
How shall it be remedied? Until
IHO-- the southern state while in
form a Democratic government were

in fact an aristocracy and out of this
race thev chose as aristocracies

r do their best men for public
service. 1 he wisest, the strongest.
the most learned were ever to the
frout they were the natural leaders
of a brave and generous people who
followed their leadership with pride
and pleasure. With the close of
the wur the Democracy arose and
each man became a factor iu the
government of his country. Lead

ership was not so able or cultured.
More blunders were committed anil
more unwise views propagated and
believed in. Aristocracy was always
trained. Democracy if it is to be as
effective mud likewise be trained.
Universal education is therefore
tho imperative and only remedy for
our loss of power in the nation
But how shall we be tr.uned.'' Are
we to forget the memories of the
past; to break away from our tradi-

tions; to join with those who are
clamoring for the adoption of the
convictions which wc have consul
ted for many years? I think not.
No people au ever become a great
people by exchanging its own in-

dividuality, but only by developing
and encouraging it. We must build
on our own foundation of character,
temperament and inherited traits.
We must not repudiate but develop.
We must seek out aud appreciate
our own distinctive traits, our own
traditions, our deep rooted tendencies
and read our destiny in their inter-

pretation.
We must put away vainglory and

boasting and take an impartial in-

ventory of all the things that we

have and are; aud these things can
only come to us through the train
ing of ull our citizenship. We have
in the south today our Hills, our
Lauiars, our Becks, our Vests, our
Vances and our Hamptons (all of
them products of the period before
the war) but.no man can go through-
out the country and lay his hand on
the head of any single child and say
that here is a Lamar, here is a Vance,
or a Vest or a Hill, or a Hampton or
a Beck. It is the business of the
schools to find for ng these splendid
children and develop them into these
great leaders. If I believed in lin- -

iversal education for no other reason,
this would be to me a sufficient one
But there are other reasons. We
must educate cvervbody in our

spictive neighborhoods in order that
we niay have the benefit of competi
tion and of appreciation. You may
educate your son and daughter to the
fullest extent possible, giving to
them the learning of all the world
and put them after their education
in a community where there are no
other educated people and they will
fail to develop aim grow as they
would if they lived in a coiiruunity
wheie there w as general culture,
The man who stands cusilv head and
shoulders above hist neighbors will
nover be very tail. If he is to sur
pass his neighbors and be really
great, ho must have neighbors who
are almost great themselves. He can-

not work out of himself the best
there is in him until he is forced to
do so by the competition of others
almost or quite us Btrong as he.
When the trainers of horses sought
to reduce the time in which it took
to trot a mile, they did not go and
pick out a partictilur colt and train
him for the track, but the trainers
all over the world were developing
colts. Ten thousand of them were

trained until year by year the record
was lowered aud when at last lovers
of horses wanted to reduce the re-

cord below two minutes after train-

ing thousands of horses for the pur-

pose they fun nd one which they

llwuht eoulil accomplish the task.
Tlifv did not nut heron the track
alone, but with two running horses
ridden '.v lur ivho with w hip and
spur pivtH'il on the heels oi
the trollr!, her to her utmost
speed; aroused her spirit, of victory;
miidili ii. il ntlh the fear of defeat
until in one last mad burst she broke
the world's record to 1.5s

.Men must w in theirgreiit victories
after the same fashion. In the race
of life, if they are to win a victory
woith winning, they must run against
thoroughbieds. If we pass under
the wire ahead of a scrub there is no

honor in it.
We want tli J schools to tind all of

the strongest and best and then we

want to put these strongest and best
in competition one with the other
until the fullest powers of each shall

developed. In doing this we shall
t the Urgest contribution to

society. hen we have filled each
mmi full according to his capacity
whether hat be much or little, he
will overllow and thu surplus be

longs to us. It is the full fountain,
which because it is full, overllows
ann mukes the green grass gtow and
the plants to burst into llower. It is

a full limn who having all he needs
can contribute to the wants of others.;
It is the needful too, in order to get
the best out of men, that we shall be

able to recognize a tine thing when
ir. is done. No man can speak to the
people who cannot hear. No musi-

cian can play for those whose ears
are not attuned to harmony and no
man can paint for those whose eyes
are not tr lined to sec the beauty
which he produces. Theie must be

an appreciative uudienee before any
man can do his Lest. If a woman

sings her best songs and strikes the

deepest chords of music when her

sweetheart tells his story of love it is

because she believes that he under-

stands aud appreciates the beautiful

thing she is doing. If she closes
her piano and puts away her music
after thu wedding it is because she
has discovered that the man whom
she loves best does npt, realize the

splendid talent that is hers. The

woman who spends her days and

nights studying light, shado v and

perspective; who mixes her colors

with her ow n life blood, can never

create a great painting unless she

feels that some heart shall under-

stand the fine thing she has done

and souie soul be uplifted by her

work.
If these things be true, aud that

they are, I am assured, theu it must

needs be that the linest things can be

done only by education of the

masses.

It is education that linds and

brings out for ns the noblest and the

best. It stimulates these best to the

utmost excrtiou and fullest develop-

ment by putting them in competi-

tion with ethers just as well trained

as themselves aud it gives to us the

noblest and most appreciative audi-

ences. When this thought shall be-

come the guiding thought of the

south and our school teachers shall

work all the time to their utmost

until every son aud daughter of the

south is the thing that God intend-

ed then, and not until then shall

we take our rightful place in the

American union. To reaeh this

place will cost us much, much mon-

ey, much toil, much sacrifice; but
everything that is worth while al-- I

wavs does cost much and indeed the

finest things can only be had at the

highest pi ices and then only when

paid t r in ad vance. No feecb ever
fell from niorlal lips worth rc- -

mem beting a mement after it is de
livered that did not come after the
speaker had pant for it in advance.
No song was ever sung that raised
the hearts of the people and made
them long for better things that was

not sung after thu singer had suffer-

ed all she sang. No preacher ever

stirred the souls of his congregation
and put them to yearning after "a
closer walk with dod" whose sermon
was not made after his own hands
had been nailed upon the Cross by

the side of his Lord and Master. No
man reaches the highest peak of a
mountain until he has bruised his
knees and scrambled over
aud fallen into the gulches on his
way up the height. Indeed before
he reaches there his head shall split
with aching, his buck shall break
and the nails ou his lingers snail be

torn out by '
i roots as he pulls him

self np thu rugged way. But when

he does reach the top the world lies

at his feet and the pathway seems to

him no longer difficnt. The boulders
are out of sight gently covered by
tho grass that grows by the wayside

while the flowers burst into the
beauty of the eternal morning. The
struggle upward is worth the cost

and withou the cost would not be

worth while. The south which bore

so much, sacrificed all of her wealth
and gave the life of her young men

in such numbers us to appall the
historians, ought to be able to do

iiny thing necessary to achieve the
best tilings that are to be found in

the world. We must learn all that
can be learned; do all that cuh be
lone and b all that we ought to be.

ihe learning and the doing will not
ive us power until we ate whut we

ought to be, fot rower, peimaiiciil
aud lasting must linallv be based on

;hteousness.
When the war between the stales

closed and the incomparable leader
of the southern armies cast about to
find the work which he ought to do,
he became a teacher, General Kobert

AUKNTS We
Men In agents.

'ash

holds good for

- 'ELee, the greatest soldier of the
19th century, was greater in peace

than in war. He realized that the
south could only be made great
powerful and controlling through
the school house and he devoted the
last years of his life to the high pur
poee of teaching. When he came to

die, tossiiig on his lust bed of illness,

his mi ml reverted to the Titanic
struggle through which ho had puss

cd. He over again the great
battles of that awful contlict uud us

he stood in imagination before th
serried ranks of the enemy he cried
c.t to aide, "Tell Hill he must
come up.

We are lighting today u more ter
rific battle with the forces of ignor
ance than he was fighting then. If
I had the right to use the great
words of this mighty man 1 should
call out tonight and say: "President
Alderman, I'residout Mclver,
dent Mell, Chancellor Kirklaud
Chancellor Hill, President Thach,
President Fulton, President Boyd

President Talifer , President
Prather, Jesse, 'you must
come up. Bring all your eorps of

truth and light and power. Open

your batteries, for the conflict is

on with the enemy. The powers of

ignorance and darkness are arrayed
ugaiust us and the tight must be to
a finish. 'Tell Hill he must come

up'."

Thousands are sick every year w

some foirn of Bowel

inousamis arc cared by takmji Dr
Seth Balsum.

Wurrunted to give satisfaction by
otanuaru img 'o.

Coughs and Colds.

All coughs, colds and pulmonary
complaints that are curable are
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure. C'learH the phlegm, draws out
intliitinnution uud heals and soothes
the uffected parts, strengthens the
lungs, wards off pneumonia. Haim
less a.id pleasant to take. Sold by
the Stucdaid Drug Co. and Ashe-
boro Drug Co.

Home Made
Have your cake, mucins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at Lome, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and f.sty cake, the raised
hot-biscu- it, puddin g:, ihe frosted layer-ca!.- c,

crip cooHor, cruKsrs, crusts and
md&n:, vrldi which iHs rc?dy-mad- e food

o'.d at ihe ba!:r-- r rrvj or grocery does

not compare.
Roy:.! is the ric. :."r.it of bJ:e-d?.- y helps.

Every Southern Farmer Should Read

Southern Agriculturist,
Published at Nashville, Tenn.

Because it is edited by Southern men to suit Southern
conditions.

In every issue such men as Maj. Thos. J. Key, former
Assistant Commissioner of Agriculture of Alabama, and
Andrew M. Soule, Director of the Virginia Experiment
Station, answer questions which are put to them by intelli-
gent Southern farmers.

Every issue is like a big farmers' experience meeting and
worth twice the cost of a whole year's subscription.

Twice a month the Southern Agriculturist goes to 50,000
Southern farm homes. Don't you want to join our big,

family? If so, send 50 cents for a year's subecrip-tio-
You will never regret it.

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

WASTED. eiv,. I,.

If
('iuniiwinn. i.

FREE The

fought

his

'resident

now

ith

Arnold's

happy

TO REAPFRSOF

Asheboro Courier!
For a short time we will give tofevery subscriber to Tun Commit,

whether new or renewal, a year's subscription to the Southern Agricul-
turist absolutely free.

If you are already a subscriber, pay a full y nr in advance and get this
valuable present

Your leading county and the leading Southern farm paper lioth
for the price of one.

This proposition

Presi

Complaint.

paM--

only a short length of time, so liurrv
up ana senu iu your suDscriptious.

The Asheboro Courier.
Sample copies of the Sonrther Agriculturist can he had by apply-

ing at the Conner ffice.

OUR RALEIGH LETTER.

Inauguration of Governor Glenn Scenes

at the Beginning of the Legislature.

Corrcsi.indcnt to The Courier.

Uuleigh, January 9. The inau
guration of Governor-elec- t Glenn und
the other State officers, Wednesday,
January 11th, will be the event of
the present week.

A large crowd will be here ftom a

distance, especially from Governor
Glenn's home town and county,
special train having been chartered
for the occasion.

It is authoritatively announced
that Governor Glenn's private secre
tary (over whose personality there
has been much speculation) will be

General James D Glenn, of Greens
boro, who is the Governor's brother

The scenes presented up ut the
capitol this time did not vary much
from those that have been witnessed
ou the first Wednesday after the first
Monday in every "off year" for many
anno dominis.

Theie were the same character of
experienced legislators men who
have served term aftur term in one
branch or the other of the General
Assembly, and us u rule without
seeking the office.

But this class is smaller in num
ber than the writer has known
them to lie iu at least ten years.

The 'new men" ure more in evi

dence this than for muuy years. By

this we do not mean that they ure
necessarily undeveloped, immature,
nexperienced men; for quite a per

centage of the new men, while inex-

perienced as legislators, are not lack-

ing in ceneral business experience or
worldv wisdom.

Most of them will develop into
efticieiit representatives of their re
spective counties and some of them
will become leaders in the committee
rooms and on the floor of the Senate
and House before session has far
'pent itself.

But there is the other style of
'uew member" he always comes,

and is here again, but in smaller
ntimbrrs than usual.

This is the fussy,
posing young fellow, whose head has
been turned by the "great honor"
that some inconsequential county in a

f corner of the State has "be
stowed upon him (itxler ne had
beaten every bush in his buliwick
drumming for the nomination).

I am looking at one of them out
of the coiner of an eve us these lines
are beiug wi itten. What overpower-

ing euiotior.s they must be to cause
that manly shirt front to heave and
swell and puff its importance into
the faces of his colleagues;

The world rests upon his broad
legislative shoulders and he knows
it!

See that penetrating expression of

self consciousness with which he
transfixes the occupants of the news-

paper reporters' desk.
Regard the overpowering sense of

responsibility with which the very

air expelled from his thorough-bre-

nostrils is ladeu!
This is a typical sample of the

egotistical young gentlemen (usually
a "professional man") who come to

Raleigh expecting to make history
and to record it luigcly through the
legislative reports printed in the
newspapers.

We ore disposed to help him
hence these few lilies of introduc-
tion.

Further on in the session he is go-

ing to furnish us with an autograph
copy of his first speech and putron-i.- e

us with the suggestion that he

will permit us to print it, and thus
satiate a clamoring crowd of leaders
who are already impatiently wanting
to devour it.

We know him well, though he has
never met us before.

During the last three sessions of

the General Assembly this writer has
reported the Senate branch, and I

find myself today, at noon just as

the gavul of Turner
is about to call the !siiate to order

looking into more strange faces
than on any previous similar occas-

ion.

As a matter of fact there ure only
eight Senators, of the fifty who
served in the lust General Assembly,
here today.

As I come to realize the fact it
impresses me disagreeably, even

painfully, and I feel really lone-

some.

Mv imaginative cur hears Reading
Clerk Murphy calling the old roll
and there are so few responses!

John S Henderson, of Rowuu.
Not here. Joseph A Brown, of
Columbia. Not here. John E
Woodard. of Wilson. Not here.

Henry A London, of Chatham. Not
here.

And the ioll-a- goes on almost
unanswered. It really makes one

fell uncomfortable to think abontit.
And jet while they ura not here

today most of them are busy with
with some useful and honorable and
laudable work. Some have been
called up higher iu theofticml ranks,
and nearly all remain on 6onie of the
fields of life's activities performing
well their parts, and awaiting the
final to which we must all
answer some day.

In the House there are only four-

teen of the old members returned.
In thuir places have come good

men and tiue nieu, who will serve
well their State and some of whom

will make their marks upon the legis-

lative state of fume before the fourth
day of March.

Among the old Seuutors who arc
uguin here this session are:

C S Vanii, of the first district who

has figured prominently in the last
three cessions: an indnstrious legisla-

tor atid an able Senator.
Donnell Gilliam, of the fifth dis-

trict, who served Kdgecombe county
so well in the last Legislature, an
able lawyer and tin eloquent speaker.

D .1 Aaron, of the ninth district,
whom the people of Governor Ay- -

cock's home county have honored
themselves by sending to th Senate
en a previous occasion.

J A Long, of the eighteenth dis
trict, the active, able und experienced
business man who last session eo ef
fectively represented the county of
Person, and than whom no county
will have a more influential repre-

sentative on the floor of the Senate.
A J Burton, of the twentieth dis

trict, the able aud successful lawyer
of Reidsvillc, who so effectively rep-

resented Rockingham county two
years ago.

C A Webb, of tho
disttict, the Ashevillc lawyer, who
figured prominently and itlneri ti:ill v

in the Senate two years ago; a well

equipped, alert legislator.
W W Stringfield, of the thirty-eight- h

district, the popular Haywood
county mountaineer, who made his
presence felt on several occasions in
1903: a faithful, conscientious,
typical representative of the people
who send him here so willingly and
gladly.

J L Crisp, of the twenty-uinl- h dis-

trict, the only Republican Senator
here two years ago; a man who has
commanded thu respect of all his
political opponents and acquired the
personal friendshif many of them
aud who successfully endeavors to

make his district an effective repre-

sentative.
These complete the list. The

otkei 4 Senators, now about to
answer to the first day's roll-ca-

were not heie in the last Legislature
although there are Senators Foushee.
of Durham, Mason, of Northampton,
Ward, of Craven, Scales, of Guil-

ford, and Pearson, of Bnrke, who

have served as Senators in previous
Legislatures.

Among other experienced legisla-

tors in the Senate this session are
uoted H W Stnbbs, of Martin, who

has served four terms in the House:
Hector McLean, of Scotland, form
erly in the House, and piobably a

few otheis whom I do not recall ut
this moment.

Of the entirely "new men" theru

ate some particularly able aud elo

quent ones, und this Senate, in its
person! and record of service, is

going to compare very favorably in-

deed with all its predccesseis.
The most important bills intro-

duced in the Legislature so far are
those to repeal the anti-ju- g law

(which make" the place of delivery
the place of sale of liquors); to ap-

propriate $5,U00 for u statue to Gen-

eral Matt W Ransom; to make the

'arrying ot concealed weapons a

felony. All these bills were intro
duced in the House.

In the Senate the first liquor bill
of the session was passed tbtj Webb
bill, w hich eliminates the little stills
of less capacity than 'Mi gallons per
day and although a local measure,
applicable only to the city of Ashe-vill-

its prompt passage by the vote

of .14 to 14, indicates the sentiment
of the Semite on the liquor question
generally.

R D By nu m, the sluyer of Deacon
Alfoid, who was captured last week,

is now in jail here, having been

fermally committed last Friday by

Mayor Powell, without boud.
The best lawyers in Kaleigh have

leen engaged to defend him. It is

suid that the defense will be insanity.
The next term of Wake court meets
this week, but he may not b tried
at this term. Llewxam.

How's This?
WeonVrOne Hundred riollnn Kuw.rd lor an

of Catarrh that cannot Iw cured by Hull'
ratarrh Cure.

F J. CHIfSKV CI., Toledo, O.
w e, tne niMicra.gneu. navi

AKV1N
WhoUatle Urwruju, Toledo, O.

Hull'. Catarrh Cure internally, acting

Price 78 cent.

TbCDsands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with yonr
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

a sediment

unhealthy con-
dition of the kid-
neys ; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or pain
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder ore out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swnmp-Roo- t, t'ie great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to bold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleaaant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times daring the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro-

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in and sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a
book that tells all
about it.bolhsentfreea
bv mail. Address Dr.
lvilmer & Co., Iling- -

hamton, N. Y. When Boaeocawunp-Roor- .

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr, Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

DR. F. A. HENLEY,

hi
ASHEBORO. N. C.

If You Want

The Best Laundry
Send Your Laundry to th
Old Reliable

Charlotte Steam
Laundry.

They are better prepared to do
your w ork right than auy Laundry
in the State; and do it right, too.

Leave your bundles at Wood &
Moring's store. Baskets leaves
Tuesdays und returns Fridays.

W. A COFFI N. Agent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD

KIUKCT ROUTE TO THK

ST. LOUIS EDITION.

Two trains daily.
In Connection with W. & A. R. R. &

N. C, & St. L. Ky from Atlanta.
I r Alliiuta ?F a. m. Ar St. Louia 7:00 a. m.

8;30i.. m, 7:S,.m.
With Through Mcf.:cig Cars From

Georgia. Florida & Tennessee
Route of trie Famous

"OIXIE FLYER"
rttrrying the onlv morning fUojinic ctir from

Atlnntu to St. Louin. The Jackson-
ville tluily. n;05 p. m., Atlanta H.ib a. m,. Riving
you the ntin day in Kt. Loui u irvt located.

For mt from yonr city, W..l'n Fair GuMe

for hook ahnwimr Hotoli
quoting their rata, write to.

FRED D. MILLER.
Traveling Pas. Agent.

No I N.Pr&orSt.. ATLANTA. GA

HAVE YOU INDIGESTION.

Boyd's CarbonAlbumen Tab
lets Pure Carbon of Albumen a
positive cure for indigestion, dyspep-si-

constipation, headache or sour
stomach from over eating or drink-in- g

$50 if they don't. 25 cents a
package.

If your druggist dosen's have them
send direct, to

BOYD CHEMICAL COMPANY,
708 Rand McNally Bldg.,

Chicago, III.

Are You Willing
To profit by the experience of

others ?

"After taking your Con-

centrated Ircn und Alum
Wuter myself, und using it
in my family with tine re-

sults, I do not hesitato to
recommend it as one of the
best medicines to be found.
We use it as a tonic, for
Dyspepsia, and Bladder
trouble and regard it as in-

valuable."
J. J. LAWSON, Cashier

Bank of South Boston,
South Boston, .'a.

"It gives me pleasure to
state that I have used your
Concentrated Water and
find it one of the best tonics
on the market, anu can
highly recommend it to any
one desiring a good appe-
tite, good health and good
feeling."

J. P. LEWIS, Photographer,
Pilot Mountain, N. C.

Even if your trouble is Chronic,
it will cost very little to make a com-
plete enre, so do not fail to get a
supply at once. 8oz bottles 50 cts.,
18oz bottle $1.00.

For tale by Standard
Drug Co. and Ashe-
boro Drug Co., Ashe-
boro, N. C.

J. M. ECHOLS COMPANY,
LYNCHBURG, Va.


